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RARE STAMPS
At 2.5 per cent to 50 per cent discount

Do you wvant rarities in B. N. A.
or U. S. Stamps ? If so I can supply
you wvith any stamp of ahove countries
at 25 per cent below catalogues.

B3ritish Colonials at 3318 per cent
discount. South Arnerican and Eur-
opean at 50 per cent discount.

GIEO. A. LOWE
Toronto Agent for

Scoti Staffi and Coin CO. of Ne'l' York~
49 Adelaide Street East

OPP. ýe-neraï P.O. Tor;îto, Onit.
Lar-e stock of Starnps, Coins, Al-

bumns, Catalognes, Packets, etc., on
-view at our sxre. Call and see us.

Large price libt free on ailpication.

I amn sclling out my valuab1e

stockz of Foreign, Canadian,

and United States Starnps, eall

or send for rny sheets.

FRANK PORTERi
3s,3 vouge Street, - Toïomîto, out.

NO TRUST
STMPS

~ O O DID.SCOUNT

REMEMBER
We are stili giving our fine paeket of Stamps

coiitainin- Trlnldad, Ruumanla, BitiSli Gulana
Cape of Good Hope: Inidia, Nelv zealand, Aust-
rafla, Chffli, Argentine, Portugal, Sivcden (111g11
values) Canada Bil, and Green Laiw, etc., to al
timose sendinm; for our fine Aimproval Sîmeets, upon
-whIcih we are iiow a.lttuw:uIg a diseout of 40
pmer eent., and proinising to pirehase at ienst 25c
%vorth, net. Every third applieant reetve5
four variet;es o! the 1Dills of thme Extlhange Bank
or Toronto, valued at - Th0 'ie tirst flive appli-
cations iii answer to thuis Ad. mwill reeeive a copy
of tlime 4e.. Argentine Teleg-raph )lused as3 postige,
eatalogue(l at li1--ri.

We are selling eXtraordinarily cheap
as wve have to have ail our stock

disposed of by Jarn:ary ist.
Notice our change of

Addre-ss:

LINDSAY STAMP CO.
147 PORTLAND ST., TORONTO

W. B. CALDWELL
46 LEOPOLD STREET

TORONTO - - CANADA

Casli biuyer of

Rare and Common Canadian

and United States Stanips
in quantity

Send 50e. for samiple of iQo

of my blan1k approval sheets
wvith your own heading printed
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FREE!FREE F IE
To ail applyi-ng Loâyfn ptrovai Ivou are-

shetaoYorî~nStamps gt 40>% -dis-
count. XVIII -receive free, 3 Fî~g c~ n

THY THkXM
United States anîd -Caadian a25
discount

BENNfl

~f3S McCalI St.~

Other-S wuldred

ik.wr!e h11#.

E hàve- -a soid class> of
- reaers.Côàsýult out
readers.

- Torontê~ Can

Gand Cle atm * ae T tàp
lisberemo~I n that hasý notin

PhUatiic îteiuoe t yed , wflswgekàEe»

$PECIAL TIR-flAL OPE-R
Send "9e.o a- dlme aiid & cantxnsw

rftnmztltil or for LxwIscdloeta

a. I eI$S ta" to eeM ai4$ O'.'e af v9 cf
frkue. la cas eto is bexietzed fivnT

YU.>ct,7. fr flor.rf1lb. Ms¶¶.

rüuun- Mointa

O.nflPr.
I2atWa~ N. S.

-FR E*EV1

lit t s Oï: ûtxt iu$$zs, eb?

r2&5 d cent iêecd stan± d ra-Ddjtsse
fh Avdpirtyr 31Mtifoaoi by

EAvR PlltEk$

'v P.j
Pt
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Alfred F. Wicks.
'l'lie suhJect of this sketch 'vas born

thirty years ago in T'oronto he began
stampcollecting in 197:. Kept it up
for a few years, moving to London in
the year 1)983, but allowed bis interest
in stamp matters to drop,but kept his
albums and a large number of United
States and Canadian stamps stovwed
away, and did flot look or think about
theni until about two years
ago, when noticing a stamp
ad,.ertisemenit, asking for
certain kind of Canadian
Stamps, he replied to samne
and was greatly surprised
to hear the prices offered
for some which hie had for
sale and which started
anew the same old fever
for stamp collecting,
he sent for a catalogue
from Scott, sent a lot
of his duplicates to Stan-
ley Gibbons and learn- ALFRED F

ed aIl that he had niissed during the
last 10 years, during wvhich trne, while
flot actively engaged as a collector or
dealer hie had neyer quite forgotten his
hobby and anything that came, alorig
in the shape of starnps alwaysinterest-
ed him.

Since May, 1893, be has corne out
as a full fiedgedstamp deaIer and by
trying to trea.t ail collectors fairly and
paying strict attention to business he

has 1buit Up a large trade ;%) ihe bhort
time of two years. He is greatly
pleased not s ' much at his success, but
at the confidence of those dealing with
him, and the pleasure it affords hîrni in
being able to please his customners.
His specialty is Canadian Revenue.

Wise and Otherwise.
A %%holesale merchant once said, I

size a man up by the kind
of stationer%- bc uses." This
ride is ac applicable to
stanîp collectors as to any
body else. Good writing
paper and envelopes of a
business size are so cheap
these days that there is n0
excuse for the scraps that
sometirnes do duty as an
important le,.ter. Givre your
nearet printer a job (if you
have flot already done so)
and give everybody you cor-
respond with a chance to

* W10K8have an improved opinion
of you.

What an inmportant pact the interest
in. possessing plays in philately. They
say "la bird in the hand is worth twvo in
the bush, " and it seemns also as if astamp
in your own album has the interest to
you of two in the other fellow's. Every
stamp you own has its own environment.
This-one came in a packet, that one from
,a dealer's sheet, another frorn your grand-
mother's garret, and so on, wvhile other's
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collections arc so 111a1uy cûiilete OY iXn-
compîcte sets of smanips, to.you. This, 1
think, is one of Philately's chici charrns.

And then again did you ever %yeave
romances around certain stanups ? \Vhat
were the various messages that the
starnps your albumi contains xverc used to
carry. Possib>' those little l)icCCs of
paper in sonie cases broke hearts wvhile
in others they gladdencd whole lives.
\Vhiat stories of strangc experience and
adventure were carricd by those staînps
fron iNatal, or froni Ceylon or J-apan.
Perhiaps you niay call this flighty, but the
mnan "'ho cannot at timies w~eave romn-
ances misses hall the pleasuî c of living.

'l'lie nciv regulation regarding pos5t
cards 'vent into force the bgnngof
the year, and private cards withi the -ag-
hiesive one cent stanîp attached are now
eligibie as post cai-ds. This wvill throwv
open a large field to advertisers and
agaîn will prohably start some of us
nîaking, a collection of aIl the curious
cards the public wilI choose to send
through the mnails. Business men, and
especially in the smaller places, seemn to
think it wvill be a very handy thing- as a
post-card is often scarcer Mien w~anted
than a one cent stamp.

1 startod to ceunt the nurober of w'ell-
known philatelic wvriters on ta>' fingers
the other day and hiad a finger or two to
spare whien 1 got through. 1 don't -think
that a Iack of talent aniong philatelists is
the cause of this. But it seems as if the
men 'vho, do know sornething worth writ-
ing about either do not have the time or
the inclination to put their knowledge on
paper, and meanwvhile the philatelic
p)ress is flot making hiaîf the advance it
should. Our magazines to-day are cer-
tainly a great improvemnent over those of
tîvent>' years ago, but why should ail the
brainwork of these be distributed over

onl>' a dozen or so of writers w~hen there
are hundreds îvho could and igheOt easily
grive us the benelit of w~hat the>' kntov ?
And again, how rnany anion- thocse w~ho
w-Il rend this, have ever niade a gctiuine
effort to ex plain to a non-collector wvhat
philately really is and is cloing. Dd dyou
eycr- think tlîat if every collector to-day
induced one lierson to start collecting
that evcry stanip) you had wvould be wortli
double what it is to-day. \Vith double
the presenit nuniber of collectoz s this
would be easily possible.

1 ivas talking to a proi nent dealer the
othe- cia>' and lie inforiined nie that dur-
in- the p ast year the numiber of old col-
1ectionis offcred for sale lias been about
twenty-five per cent. of wvhat there ivas.
tlirce or four years agro. This is an
encouraging. sign, especially when the
liard times of the last two years is con-
sidered. A st-amp collection is to bc
classed among the luxuries of life, and
people are so little desirous of giving up
tlîis luxur>' it. shows that they are placing
more value on their collections than foi -
nier>. It isalso noticeable that althoulh
nione>' lias been and is scarce yet the
num ber cf collectors is steadily on the
increase.

JEP.

What a Pliilatelist Should Be.
To describe the ideal philatelist

would be perhaps to describe the high-
est ideal of man. This is flot i-ny pur-
pose however, 1 onl>' wish to, give my
fe!low-collectors soine suggestions to
govern their philatelic actions in the
best interest to thernselves and others.

One of the first points to be consid-
ered in making a collection is economny.
It is ver>' natural that we should devote
a large proportion of our spending
mone>' to the purchase of stanmps and
stamp literature, but don't let your ex-
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penditure for stamps encroich on
money reqiired for more necessary
things. TIhis applies. 1 think, to, the
înajoiity of collectors, although somne
of us are in that happy position of buy-
ing what wve want. just when wve Nvant
it, regardless of expense. A good plan
is to) devote a certain suni to your
staxnps every %veek and -then endeavor
to, make the most of it.

Another mnatter iii which sonie of us
are very remniss, is our correspondence.
A large proportion of the stamp busi-
ness of to-day must, of necessity, be
transacted through the mails anci
prornptness in attending to it should
always be the rule for b)oth dealer and
l)urcllaser. Consider wvhat it means to
a large dealer to have half the sheets
hie sends out on approval, kept for a
month longer than the>' should have
l)een. Say a dealer sends out five
thousand dollars worth of stamps a
mnonth (not an unusual amnount for
many large dealers) and twventy-five
hundred dollars' worth are kept a
month over time, and this goes on the
year round, it nieans that dealer loses
in a year's time ver>' nearly one liun-
dred dollars bank interest on capital
invested. It mneans also that the
dealer as far as the twenty-flve hundred
-dollars' worth of stamips is concerned,
is oni>' in business six months in the
year as you are entirel>' spoiling his
chance of doing business haîf the time.
Be prompt with yotmr correspondence,
no matter what other faults you may
have.

Our ideal philatelist should be a
'careful reader of philatelic literature.
Have ail the text books and catalogues
you can afford, and don't forget the
monthly and weekly papers. Some of
them, are very worthy of your support,

in f.ict the mnost of theîn are, and the
publishiers are flot niaking fortunes out
of tlîeir etideavorz; to keep you posted
aire the latest among the collectors.

One more itemn and 1 ain finished.
If any collector )ounger than yotirelf
l)ut perhaps just as enthusiastie, ean lbe
inade happy by the present of a fev
comnnon stainps froni you, given Nvith
soine Lkindly advice and encourage-
ment, remember that you are doing
philately a great deal of good and some
day that boy niay grow up to, fill the
important position at present occupied
b>' you or -soi-e other advanced col-
lector, and %vill, mention with pride your
namie, as the one wvho revived flagging
interest, or gave needed advice when
it was inost required. Fortunately for
the success of our hobby, mien like this
a re not scarce, but we ivant more of
them. Everyone of us can do a littie
and if that little frorn each one is ail
the sanie direction, it will soon niake
a p,-werftil advance to philatel>' in every
way.

*JEP.

Dominion Philatelic Association.

We have a nurnber of very important
matters to lay befure the miembers of the
D. P. A. this month, which have heen
the cuteome of some changes that have
beezi made. The officers of the D. P. A.
and the International Stamp Exchiangre
some weeks past, came to the conclusion
that two national associations in Canada
%would be detrimental to the best interests
of philately here and in consequence. an
amalgamnation, was proposed, and at a
joint meeting of representatives of both
associations %vas culminated, and brouglit
into tangible shape. The following pro-
positions are submitted to the members.

(Coiiued oy pagej5.)
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Canabian
fl'httatettc'

Maflr33ne.
i>uilislied nioîîtlily lîy flic Canadfli I>litin-

teile. Assoeiation aîîd guaraiiteec i Iî tweiity
niellbers of the sailme.

E. J. Pai rî1.îvs)

1. E. WEL.uos Eiirs

G. A. lhoivi , usliless îng.

Sttlseriptioli, 25 cint% pier aillnumi

AvtiigRates :-5J cents pler inieli-strietlv
fil avanee.

Addrcss ail comniclations to The Doiîîi
full Pillatelie Associationt.

49 Adelalde St. Et . - Toronto, Can.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
We have to ask the indulgence of oui

readers this month for the delay ini pub.
lishing this number, but a glance at the
changes miade at the head of this columnn
miay perhaps pave the way for an explan-
ýation. On account of unforeseen and
urgent business in another direction, our
esteemed predecessor, Mr. W. S. Wea-
therston, found himself unable to give
any attention to this paper for some time
to, corne, and as a meeting had been
called to effect the amalgamiation of the
Dominion Philatelic Association and the
International Stamp Exchange, it ivas
decided to try and make some arrange-
ment at the samne time for the continua-
tion of this magazine. The decision
arrived at is embodied in the heading,
and we start with a surety of continua-
tion as our expenditure is limited and
guaranteed for one year by twenty mem-
bers. We therefore have a great deal
more confidence in asking your co-opera-
tion with us to, the extent of a subscrip-
tion or advertisement, as wve know you
will get full value for your money. The
benefits of the association we represent

are enumerated elsevhere, and we trust
that a large number of our readers ivili
see their way clear to join with us in the
endeavor to niake thc D. P. A. a solid
and in every w'ay beneficial association.

We îvould ask every reader to peruse
carefully the reports of the D. P. A. pub-
lishcd elsewhere. There is something in
theni to interest everyonc.

We beg to announce that with the Feb-
ruary number we wvill commence a contin-
ued article entitled Il Under Victoria 's
Rule." This will be a series of brief
sketches, of philatelic interest, of the var-
ious countries which comprise the British
Empire, anfi %ve can promise our readers
that this ivili contain some valuable in-
formation and be well worth reading. A
catalogue of watermarks is also in prep-
aration, to include as nearly as possible
a list of ail the watermarks on the stamps
of the wvorld. This ivill be arranged
alphabetically.

In Brisbane the postal authorities have
placed boxes for the posting of letters on
the tram cars running to the general post
office. This systein lias pr'oved a great
convenience to the publie.

Two hundred million 2-L-ent postaac
stamps that are reported as worthless t
postmasters throughout the country have
been called in by the postmaster-geneiai
and ivill be destroyed. Although 200,-
000,000 seems to be an enormous number,
it is really trifling cornpared with the
number of stamps used by the American
people each year, and would last less
than 20 days. It requires about 12,000,-
000 stamps a day to conduct the corres-
pondence of our population, or a total of
4,880,000,000 for the year. There is not
as much letter writing these times as
there was when the country %vas prosper-
ous, but a decided increase has been
noticeable during the last tîvo months.
The weiglit of the mails is an accurate
barometer of business affairs.
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(C»;tini(edfr-on Pagt'3.)
(t). 'rhat a~ll officers in the association

be dcclared vacant and that an election
of officers for the newv society takze place
as soon as possible, nominations for the
sanie to be publiihd in the January issue
of this paper.

(2). That thc newv society be called thc
Dominion Philatelic Association of Can-
ada.

(3). That the dues bc 50 cents per
annunii, to be sent with application for
memnbership), and that ail initiation focs
be abolished.

(4). That the Canadian I>hilatelic Mag-
azine be continucd as officiai organ of
this association.

(5). That present momibers of the D.
P. A. be received into full nîembership
on l)ayment of wvhatever balance of their
dues is owving to the association.

(7). That the preosent officors of the
1. S. E. retain their positions, but onlyas
local officers of the Toronto branch.

The above proposals will be acted
upon, provided no objections are miade
to the sanie prior to January lst, 189.5.

Mr. R. \W. Crashley lias beon appoint-
cd Sect'y-Treas. P5ro len, and ail lotters
containing applications or enquiries
should be addiessed to R. \V. Crashiey,
Dominion Phiilatelic Association, 49 Ado-
laide St. E., Toronto.

'lhle intention is to niake this a really
first-class cxchiange association. Th'le
1. S. E. exohange clepartment is to operaf'
tion, and any member of cither associa-
tion are respectfully requestcd to send to.
Mr-. G. A. Lowe, 49 Adelaido St. E., for
cxclîange sheets and return same filed
up and be placed on a circuit immed-
iately.

Neyver Offered Before!
50 ail different canceiled U. S.

adhesives, (1851-1894> no revenues or
Iocaiv:, $1. AI! kinds of good U. S.
and Foreign Stamps wanted.
A. R. Frey, 499 VTernon ave., Long, Island

City, N. Y. t

In the Past.

1W H. C. BEARDSLEY.

A short tinie ago 1 'vas looking ovor a
box full of old envelopes, letters, etc,
and came across a copy of- ti "«Stamy
Collectors' Magazine," published at Bath,
Engiand, in March, 1804. It consisted
of thirty-two pages, inclusive of adver-
tising space and cover, which was very
good value for the subscitinpceoe
dollar per annum. It wvas published by
Stafford, Smnith & Smith, w~ho wvore at
tixat time the leading dealers in EngIand
and probably the i-est of the wvorld be-
sides. Two of the ciglit pages of adver-
tising wverc occupied by the publishers,
and amiong others represented 5'vere
Steinan, joncs & Co., S. >.Mai-dca &
Co., F. W. Henstock, C. &H. Gloyn,
and F. Popplewell & Bro., all of Mani-
chester-. Messrs. J-i. Thomas & Co., E.
D. Clarkz, Geo. Prior, G. Rowell, G. N.
Wilkinson, Geo. Austin, J. Juch, jas.
Marsh & Co., and W. Lincoln were the
London dealers. J. J. H. Stockall & Co.,
of Liverpool, Geo. Hyanis, of Bath, Dan-
iel Dean, of Weymouth, and Green &
Co., of Cainbridge, nearly completed the
list of Engiish advertisers. Only three
advertisers wvere from Amnerica, they be-
ing jas. Brennan, 37 Nassau St., New
York, W. P. Brown, corner Chamber St.
and Br-oadway, and J. M. King, box
4144, New York. A gentleman calling
iimself W. F. Salisbury, England, adver-

tises a collection of seven hundred varit-
tics for £10 or $50.

The 1'Weymouth Stamp Advertiser"
and "Le Timbre Poste," the latter still
bciîîg in existence, are the philatelic
journals advertised. Althoughi Once-a-
M\onth or The Stamp Collection's Adver-
tiser is billed to appear on the lSth of the
current month with Gloyn, AIIey and
Gloyn, of Manchester-, as publishers;
Mount Brownî, of London, advcrtises the
fifth edition of this catalogue. Price,
twventy-seven cents.
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T'he pnices of Somle Staaips Worth up In1
thue liîî;ndreds.- to-day are eiîoughi 1dIo (ive

centLs
A philatelie love story, entitled '' T[he

Il îstory of iiiy Stanîpi Albumii," appeias
to be tlie principal rexidmg matter,
thiough-I the , I-I isîory of Postal Coliî;muin-
ications, is flot far behlind. Several
ailier articles, nuosi of tiîem x'ery short,
aire of various dogrei-es of iionrt. New
issues (Io îîot occtipy ilitiAi Space xxhile a
lîistory of Mlolda-vial and \Valleehlia ocemi-
pies more than %voul-1 îe allowed il ini any
l)roseiii day publication. Thec resi of the
reading mnalter oossî f cornrespond-
once Nvhîch seenis to -eveal a nmnber of
dlisputes arnong tlhe coiiirrl)uions, a staie
of affairs thiat w'e of the pre»senit dIo*-fot
sen to ho entirely fi-ce from at tinics.

Altlîouglî tîjis iiagazine n as froîin 1863
to 1875 acnwc dto ho ithe leader iii
plxlaiic journalisin, yet tiiere is 3101 a
palper publishedl iii the Unîi 'od Stattos lu-
day, il inaîters n-ot ion', siiali, but con.
tai s niole of intoiesi on1 ils few pages
tlîan thîe coiuIpanatively largec miagazîin.

It is iînîeresiing. 10 luok back, ai thie
tiinet, iie 5111( u as an exanilpIe 10 the
latter (laV collectais, of tlie golden age (if
pihilately, anîd ibid tliat nec of the p sn
îiiae aie as "et ahea(d of is age, thie
years have gilded, as îlîe woi 1<1 is in cIller
iiiallers.

Reviexviing thîe paIst, thinkzing of the

prescrit, and iooking" loto the future, ne,
aie pi-one 10 believe ihat Phiîatelia's
goldlen agec is yet to coic and that possi.
biy, if Wvo tlil but kloNv it, WC may noxv
be enîening ils slîining portais.

Lena MýcCiellan, of St. Paul, is believed
to be the young,,est Staînp collector in thîe
world. Sîxe is only four years o]l1, but is
as ardenîly devotod. to lier pursuit as any
philatelisi of more mature years.

1-ere and Tiiere.
1)id you Cecr reccivec a sîniall rein ittence

of inusizd s'.amps in a letter, and tiîîd
ilhei cithier ail stuck togeter, or cise willh
nio mullcilage" on at ail, and looldîg vcry
SUSIIiciomSIy as if tlioy lIad been uscd ?
1 dlic the other. day, and it set Ile îhiniz-
îng why caînnt Ille Goveroment issuc a
non-adhesýî\,e stamnh 01 varjous Vailles,
CSI>CCiailly f,)] the pur-pese o itlý11 remit-
tances ? I: is u ould flot cffecL thle mi-otey
order or C\1yress business, as it îvoul ie
iisec onilv for simaili ainounts. Of course
it %%otuld îra,.cticailly formn a niew currency,
but il would ceirtanlly lbe a very -rcat

* cnvo iece «and wvould be sccal
wc!coîne lu stam p-dealcrs and coliectore,
as su ilnanv ! eturnls foi. approval shîcots
are siaait illoIXils hc are ai proerint
paffd uï'ih adlicsire staiups.

Meanwhlile. there will be nunmerous
instances occurring wic:e rny rocaders
wîll be Sending stampils in ictiers, and a
hint or twi) as to Ille hest way to enclose
ihemn niay not be amiss. If possible sendl
staniîis in stius of ten an(] always remi.
in effier thle one or t\wo centî v-alues.
Takec a shecet of paper, <oueld paper if youi
caIli gel. it), not quite as large as your eni-
velopies, cet iwo naii mn'. s:lits in ecdi endi
of it, and SHIp iiei in . Makec a 11ote ili
mieC corner, cf the amiounit yeCU ai e send-
ingî. ib1is is not very mucAi trouble at
it insures a certain degree of safety to
your remittanco besicles savinul the ere-
ceiver a great deal cf trouble and annoy-
ance îlîat is liable to occur if thîe sîamps;
only p3laced in tlîe letters loose. Anotiier
tig ; dlon'î scnd starnps at ail if you
can possîbly reiti in any other inanner.

It secCiS thai with the growth of phila-
tely the motives for nîaking collections
bave also increcased. lIn the carlier days,
collections ii-ere moade inerely for thie
curiosiîy of the stainps, but to-day phila-
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tclv lias becomic a pastimie, study, invest-
ient, and in somne cases a science. NVith
tlîis record beliind us, ;t is liard to say
wlîat tinie inav develo1. as an objeet for
our hobby. Thlat it lias iinfiiiitely greaiter
possibilities of clevelopmcint within the
îiext fifty ycars, compavcdl with the last,
is very evidenit, andi twventy or thirty
ycars îromi now %'e miay w'onder lîow it
"'as "'c saw coniparatively so little in it
to-dlay.

1 met a gentleman thîe other day who
Nvas the possessor of a collection of stamps
that lîad been lîanded down, and adcled
to bv cadi, for thrce generations. His
grandfather lîad startecl it and givcn it to
lus fatlier and iii turai it had conie down
niv friend, whonî you nîiglit be suire
prized it lîiglî!y. It lias becoîiec an lieur-
loorn iii tie fal-y, and there arc niany
less useful or valtiable ones that are -ii biîg-
trcasured as alîîîost priceless relies of
past generations.

Sliutting Down on Fake Publications.

'l'le Ulnited States Postiuîastei--Generztl
is about to introduce a reformi in regard11
to whlat is known as second-elass mail
maLter. It wvas originally intended1 that
this class of maLter slîould ixîclude only
Segi ti ni a te ncwspapeis and periodical
iiiagazinet. l'lie lawv, however, bas been
circuniîventcd by publishiers so that tlie
mails have been used for the purpose of
distributing novels, fireside stories, detec-
tiv'c libraries, and other v'entures of a lilce
character. Thiese have none of tlîe char-
acteristics of newsl)aper-s, but are books
pure and sim ple, and niaîy of tliem are
of a v'ery traslîy kind. Another class of
publication that iL was not intended,
shoild have the privileges of thc post
office is what is know'n as tlîe "bouse
orgran," being a paper or pamphlet got up
more or lcss elaborately, for the purpose
of advertising the goo d of soîne niercan-

tice establishment. These journals pre-
tend to have a bona fide list of subscrib-
ers ; but, as a rule, the naines are taken
froni list furnished by concernis tiat sup-
pl>y tlîem for this very purpose. Thie
United States Governnîent loses many
million dollars by affordling these free
privileges to these falce publications. IL
is intendeci Lo shut dlowvn upon theni irt
future and confine the second-class mail
maLter to legitimate publications. There
is a good deal of tlue sanie kind. of thing
donc in Canada, and oiur own Postmnaster-
General has already looked into the maL-
ter, and lie lbas- on more tuan onue occa-
sion stated that some mcthod wvoul:- ;e
adoptcd for abating tlue nuisance.-
On/o IP'old(.

la reference Lo the above w'c nost sin-
ccrely hope Llîat the sickle of reforni
wiîll not tiow dlow'n an)' of our esteemed
contem poraries.

A postal card recently received by a
Cinicin t:ati papercontained 3,290Ô words.

Thle rate on paircels hetween Canada
and japan by post will be reduced to
20 cents lier pound on and after janu-
ary 1, 1897.

The postal appliances exhibited by
Canada at Milan took flrst prize against
ail Europe.

WV, Grey-Wilson, governor of the
island of St, Helena, attenpted to
corner the postage stamp mnarket in the
island. but his seheme became known
to, the colonial secretary in London,
and it was frustrated by an issue of a
large quantity of stamnps of the denom-
mnations which the governor had taken
out of circulation.
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Secretary' s Reprort.

CHANGES IN ADDRESS.

F. E. Smith, 563 Fairzïxount Av-e.,

Newton, Mýass.
R. Mi. l3cttesworthi, P-O. Box 5(;0)

A 11>1. 1 CATI ONS.

l3enj. f. Thornas, P'eiberton, N. J.
Refs.-W. G. Crashley, NV. B. Craig.

\V. C. O'Grady, Waflaceburg, Ont.
Refs. -W. G. Crashley, W. S. WVeath-
erston.

Win. E. Beatty, St. Catherines, Ont.
Refs, -L. S. Graham, W. G. Crashley

R. G. Widdocornbe, St. *Catherincs,
Ont, Refs.-L S. Graham, W. G.
Crashley.

H-. P. I-ewson, Box 28, St. Cather-
ines, Ont. Refs.-L S. Grahain, W.
G. Crashley.

L J. Kryrner, E lkaker, lowa.
Refs. -R. M, Berteswortli, Win. F.
RcineckŽ.

(;eo. E. Cleaver, 1132 P"erkiomrn
Ave., Reading, l'a. Refs-W'. G.
Crashley, F. E.- Smith.

L.E. Patterson, Wyandotte, Mich.
Refs-R M Buttesworth, B J BhhIop.

Chas G H-art, Plipestoiie, :U1,11.
Refs-F G Stillwel], R M Buttesivorth

J WV Milien, Ste Luce, Quubec.
Refs-W G( Crashley, L M Steabler.

The abov'e applicants will be adinit-
ted into the Association on the lSth
january, 1895, providng that no one
files an objection with the 8ecretary
before that date.

M\ernhersh)ip cards have been pr:nted,
and the reason they were flot niailed to
the paid up niernbers is on account of
the increase oif dues whichi is explained
iii other colzuïmnis of this journal.

W. G. CRASHLEY,
Sec'y. -Tres.

An Important Event.

One of the niost irnl)ortant events of
the se.ison %vas S. S. Clark's Auction
Sale of Postage Staînps, which took
place on S.iturday e,ýenitng the 26th
inst., at the Toronto Ph>Iilatelie Club
roorn iii the Arcade. About forty
persons beli-g present. Many chIoîce
things %vere offered, but nothing of
grent rarity.

Mr. Clark is well satisfied wvith the
resuit of the sale, which amounts to)
about $500. Dickson & Townsend
%vere the Auctioneers who had the sale
in hand.

LOOK AT THISý
The Piiiateie. Cimronk.f & .evetior s;

Stam> CIrofflkde & Bitishi

Atistralian St.trn-s News. .50v.

My Price, $1.98

SaimpleI Cni»*,-s on reelpt of w't.t.i.ýun free.

s;>etial ratesq on -lit kuu(ls of 'hltelic Ahets
ilig. Aduldrise liiy.

JOHN EDWARDS
P1>itatelic Press Affeuut

[VONqTREAL

SEND POST CARD

FOR TME

BOYS' OWNN PRICE 'LIST
0F

GHEAP FOREIGN' STAMPS
it coultains ilhe inest 1uarizniuxr ever ofoecl to
the youngî Il>JuiitlatuIsls of Inieriea. Frce to ffl

'utes

A. F. WICKS

372 HOR&TON ST., LONDON, ONT.
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Entire %tock
L)eýaIers send for our ls

(Ji what we have and make us
an offer for theni.

SENO AT ONCE

W.&~R. CRASHLEY
54 Stephanie Place

(Cor. Bek-verly SL.)

TORONTOt b *le* CANADA

BO>UG H--!TI

SCu~n Sr, - TORON TC-

1i,,rcbase

ttInfZel) Cltate

(Collections of Canadian and
Foreign Stamps

Fient on aZpprcval with lowest
cash price, or wilI maéke an

offez' by return
mail.

Sheets o-n approval at 3-h po: cent
~o epnie ais

F--ank Aproval Siheets n-d1d to boýd
i>c!ump 25 cen~ts per 100 or printtc

to oe, X cents pe.- 1-Ž4) ros!-uxxtid

H. BEASuLEY
suf Richmnond Street East

TOROl-~'?O, C~ÂN.

Pbirtatelic
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NO DELAYS TO RIDERS PL NE
.WHO RIDE THEPL N 1

The four longest tours through Cana-da this
season have been made upon this popular machine
and they ail came tlirough %vit1iout mis1i:ip. WkIE EL S

CALL AND SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY

MïcLEArï & eBULLEY,. Manufacturers Planet Cycle Workçs
69 Queen Street East.

PER

CEF.NT

Allowed on m.yapproved sheets

send at once with reference.

Walter McMahon,

I 123 CoIlege St.reet TrooOt

A PFIILATELIO COLLECTION
FOR SALE

This collection includes 100 numbers of
the Philatelic Era, Weckly Phil, complote
McKells Stanip Ncws, 15,) Nutrbers,
Post Office (70), Eastern Phil, (50) Do-
minion Pliil, (C0). Eliropcan ('LOO), Eng-
lish (100). It contains

2,000 Philatclic Papers
1,000 Price Lists, Catalogues, Amnateur

Papers, etc.
A total of 8,000 pieces for only $10.00

f. o. v. at Toronto.

TIS 13 A BARGAIN

CANADIMI PHILATELIC CO.
35 CECIL ST., TORONTO, CAN.Torontoy Ont.


